L
AST SPRING I was asked by the Chairman to present at today's meeting a personalized report on the achievements in soil chemistry during the past 25 years, I started the survey with enthusiasm and ambition, abstracting journals, studying books, recollecting personal impressions, and interviewing soil chemists from all parts of the country.
Soon the task assumed formidable proportions and there seemed but two alternatives: either besiege you with a mere enumeration of topics, a sort of table of contents of a lengthy handbook, or dwell upon the developments of a narrow sector of the broad research front.
The first alternative did not seem attractive, the more so as in recent years pertinent surveys of soil chemistry have appeared in book form. Among these, staying within our society's family, I am thinking of course of W. P. Kelley's well-known Cation Exchange in Soils (1948) Formation (1941) can claim some kinship with soil chemistry. Last, but not least, the summaries and monographs appearing in Advances in Agronomy under the able leadership of Prof. A. G. Norman deserve honorable mention. All these writings testify to an extremely variegated, lively, and progressive field of activity and research.
With your permission I shall confine my remarks to one sector, soil acidity, which plays a key role in soil chemistry research, both theoretical and applied.
Humic Acids, and Hydroxide-Adsorption Theories
That some soils are sour because they turn blue litmus paper red has been known for a long time, over a century at least. The acidity thus revealed was identified with humic acids. When potash fertilizers came into use it was soon observed that leaching sour soils with KC1 or NaCl solutions produced an extract containing titratable acidity. This led to significant progress, for titrations of extracts furnished a means of measuring soil acidity in quantitative terms. Titratable acidity also was attributed to humus, although the connection was not very clear. A rival, popular explanation-prior to the general acceptance of Arrhenius' dissociation theory of strong electrolytes-invoked the supposed reaction KC1 -|-H 2 O -KOH -f HC1. The base KOH would be adsorbed by the solid phase leaving HC1 in the solution phase. This approach connected soil acidity with the principle of "adsorption of hyroxides" by surfaces, a prominent as-
Early Aluminum Theorie
A radical change in viewpoint and em when T. B. Veitch of the USDA Bure showed in 1904 that NaCl-extracts of humus contained aluminum, iron, and attributed the seat of acidity to the m the soil and recognized among the var actions "replacement of aluminum by sod no further work was done by Veitch.
Japanese workers seized the initiative 1914 G. Daikuhara in his now classical that Al-and Fe-compounds adsorbed were released by neutral salts, in the m change. H. Kappen in his Jena soil inve developed these ideas further. He recogn mostly trivalent aluminum, both as to up although Al in solution always was slig titratable acidity. He concluded that strongly adsorbed than H+.
Soil chemists in general differentiat change acidity" obtained by leaching a KC1, and "hydrolytic acidity" determine soil extract of normal sodium acetate War I interrupted research in Europe an of ideas ceased.
The H-Clay Theory
Meanwhile, physical chemists had perfe tion for measuring H+ ion concentrations ly, and in 1909 S.P.L. Sorenson defined pH. He and others had come to realize reactions and in biological systems in acidity (H+ ion concentration) was m potential or titratable acidity.
The potentiometric techniques applie Saidel in Roumania (1913) , G. Fischer in L. T. Sharp and D. L. Hoagland (1 Gillespie (1916) in the U. S. A. yielded information: many mineral soils had low se; that is, they were acid prior to KC1 o Kappen was quick to interpret the nati as a result of Al-exchange with salts distilled water that was added to soils. S. Osugi in 1918 cleverly explained the rescuing the hydroxide adsorption theory: out of the salt bridge of the calomel el forming with water KOH and HC1, KOH taken up by the clay, leaving HC1 to electrode.
A third alternative, that clay particles c which were exchangeable-perhaps first clear manner in 1922 by J. Van der S
